CORAL LEGEND

Capsules and Powder
Whole Body Mineral Support, Including
Bones, Joints and an Alkaline pH

Are your clients getting the minerals they really need
in their daily diet? Most likely not! Without regular intake of highly bio-available minerals, maintaining an
ideal alkaline pH is almost impossible.
We have found that the most preferred source of alkalizing minerals in the world is Sango marine coral
minerals: the key to supporting a perfect pH. Premier
Research Lab’s Coral Legend Plus provides legendary
minerals to support the body’s beneficial alkaline pH
for whole body health, including the bones, joints,
teeth, and an alkaline pH. Now that is quite a list of
health benefits! That’s because that is how important
the body’s pH and mineral levels are.
To achieve optimal health, it is critical to establish
and maintain an ideal body tissue pH (as reflected by
a first morning urine pH of 6.4 to 7.0). If your pH is
below 6.4 when tested with the pH paper roll, use the
pH Trio for 1 to 2 months until your pH is in the 6.4 to
7.0 range.
Simply take 2 capsules, twice daily with water for
spectacular uptake, to support superior whole body
health. Combine this with premium-grade D 3 Serum to
assist in the utilization of calcium. Keep the body’s
health at the optimum levels with premier quality minerals. And remember, the foundation of all good health
starts with truly great mineral support.

Available in two sizes in capsules or powder
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